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est proficiency. In a true democracy, we are all masters in re-
spect to the interests of the community as a whole and servants
in respect to onr own special aliiliti.-s. Our t?reatcst mistake
•'^'* '"'" '"'^ ' " i" '-"Msidcrin^' indnstry as somehow ontside of
democrai-y. The threat central aim of democracy is the hisrhest
welfare of tlie connnunity as a whole. This can be attained
only In opportunity for the irreatest development of ability of
the frreat ma.ss of the population, not merely of a few. The
i"''^"'" ^ <>'" "k- nation must tlierefore l,c so or-ranised as to
meet in the b.'si way the .i.v.ls of all. not of a tVw or of any
special classes, .\„r ran it Uv .just that it should rest with
a few to nuik.', indcjiciidcntly, f^M-eat decisions as to policy in
which the interests of all, or of many, are concerned, This
principle must rule from top to bottom. How su])remely im-
I>ortHnt it becomes that for the exercise of the ;,'reat responsi-
bilities of citi/.ensliip in democracy—whether political or in-
dn.strial .•very indiviilual should definitely be prepared! The
Whitley iSclu-me is a remarkable step forward in democratising
indu.stry. but. if its benefits are to be r<'alis.-d in reasonable
time, it must be backed U|. by suc-h -eneral economic and
ethical enlitrhtcnmcnt as shall make clear t„ the ma.ss of the
population, and not merely to a few, the hiu'h ideals that in-
spir,' It and the most pra.'ticable means for attai-unent of them.
This is the nnninnim |c,-liniral preparation necessary for effi-
ciently opcratin^r the most d..|icate, but powerful, democratic
machinery yet ronstru<-tc.l. Those who are deeply interested
in industrial relationships (and we all should be) and particu-
larly those who hold constructive views in rej^ard to social
welfare, who believe rather in settiiif? in motion wdl-considercd
influences .-alculat.'d to benefit society, than in a policy of
dr'ft. or •wail-and-s...... will, in their attempt to forcca.st our
future .social and iiulustria! dcv.'lopment and in their desire
to set in motion su,-h beiu>ficial influences, find much to pon-
der over in the •Wliitl.«y Schemr- ami in its definite adop-
tion by the British Ministry of T.alwur.
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